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Yale University Library has acquired the access to ????????? Collection of Chinese Literature and History database. The database allows multiple concurrent users and have been added to the Library’s Quicksearch [1] and Chinese Studies research guide-Books [2]. Information of off-campus access to Yale subscribed electric resources can be found through here [3].

???? Wenshi Ziliao has been considered as an important primary source for scholars of twentieth-century China. ????????? Collection of Chinese Literature and History database is a part of Chinamaxx Digital Library of Chinese E-books. The database contains full texts of more than 20,000 volumes (650,000 articles) of publications arranged by regions and provinces. The articles are mostly first-person narratives on history, culture, politics, economy, literature and ethnicity etc.

Please follow the steps listed below to get access to this database:

2. Select “Click to enter” link on the resource’s home page
3. Once you’ve entered the site, click the “????????” link under “SuperStar Specialty”

User guide is available online.
Please feel free to contact Michael Meng [5], Librarian for Chinese Studies, if you have any questions about this new resource.
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w.chinamaxx.net_&d=DwMGaQ&c=cjytLXqP8ixuoHflwc-poQ&amp;r=pOoshDhVTpdeN7JvZW3zK1AzTz
j9k4jnoHmi5di0RTqDQT0FCPUFXrlQb1cDqmDd&amp;m=1gW0djn5KiyEbNCYP3UEYNi71NLbiwFpx77Qh5BLsx
E&amp;s=H9ODVEYex4Q23lsBxaqPYHmFPqVlbUqlp1DSCSM0N8g&amp;e=[5] &amp;#109;&amp;#97;&amp;#105;&amp;#108;&amp;#11
6;&amp;#111;&amp;#58;&amp;#109;&amp;#105;&amp;#99;&amp;#104;&amp;#97;&amp;#101;&amp;#108;&amp;#46;&amp;#109;&amp;#101;&amp;#103;&amp;#64;&amp;#121;&amp;#9
7;&amp;#108;&amp;#101;&amp;#46;&amp;#101;&amp;#100;&amp;#117; [6] https://web.library.yale.edu/news/2018/05/new-chinese-resource-
available-zhong-guo-wen-shi-zi-liao-ji-cui